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CHBST, Dlal!lASBS OJ' T:B:E. IllS 

ana a red-hot lhonl, tith lOme 'fiDegat' thrown on it, should 
be carried about in the room from time to time. Bathe 
tbe patient's back and belly with camphorated vinegar (Part 
II., III), and apply friction afterwards for twenty minutee 
with camphot pomatum (Part 11., 13). 

Should the action of the alcohol increase ,the fever, i'8C01lrM 
may be had to a sedati.e-1Tater lotion, and to a dose of &loes; 
a glass of sugar-water with a tltw drops (or even a. tei-spoon
full of sedat1Te water in it, may also be adminil!lteted. 

If the patient has no inclination for solid food, his strength 
must be sustained by giving him every hour II. fit" spoonfuls 
of aroMatic broth, and a spoonful of good old witte. An 
emollient camphot elyster (Part II., ~1) with an additional 
pinoh of salt in it, may also be administered from time to tiMe. 

In pleurisy, apply on the affeoted side a compress pl~ti
fuJly wetted with campho1'&ted spirits of wine, and tub the 
part fot ~O minutes with camphor pomatum, every time you 
cbange the compress. Camphor cigarette (Part II., 8). Alueg 
(Part 11.. 1). 

Our hygienio regimen (Section I.) and tbe constant use of 
the camphor oigttretie will be fonnd excellent preventath'as 
against tbe invll8ion of tubercular phthw. In the incipient 
stage of tbat formidable dlse!t!le we recommend applications, 
round the neclt and on the ohest, of compresses plentifully 
wetted with camphorated alcohol, and from time to time saline 
catAplasms (Part II., 19), wetted with cttmphorated -vinegar; 
sufficiently diluted with water (Part II., 111). Bathe the 
chest and the back between the shoulders often with sedative 
water, and rub the parts afterwards with camphor pomatum. 
Let the patient take a piece of camphor about the size of a pea 
three times a day, and wash it down with a mouthful of decoc
tion of hops (Part II., 33) or tnr-water (Part II., 53, a). 
Constant use of the cigarette; it the lungs are too weak for the 
Cigarette, tho patient is recommended to che1T a piece of Clam
phor, and swallow the saliva; or to keep habitually itl the 
mouth a bit of angelica root, or a drop of resin from the ~r 
or pine. The Jl6.tient ought also to chew from time to time a 
bit of peel of the pomegranate. 'the 'patient should eat little 
at Ii time, but often. Worm clysters (Par~ 11., 24) every day. 
Walking or sitting in the sunshine. 

Tbe same treatment is equally recommended in the more 
advanced stages of the disease: and, in addition, the chest and 
back between the shoulders tlIust be bathed frequently mili 
camphorated vinegar (Part II., 16). diluted 'With twenty tjmea 
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18' DOllESTIO lIEDIOINE. 

which through the pressure which it causes on the large 
blood-vessels and the lungs. puts the patient in danger of 
suffocation or !/opoplexy. 
• Trsatment: 

Give the patient immediately sedative water (Part II., 
(8), diluted with 20 parts of water (for cattle, half a quart of 
sedative water to a pailful of bran-water). Lotion the chest 
and belly with pure sedative water. until the distention has 
given way. Administer a worm clyster (Part II.. 2' ; for 
cattle, 21). with a quarter of a glassful (for cattle. a glassful) 
of sedative water added to it. 

1~6. URINARY ORGANS, DIIIlWJES 01' TBE-lNOOlt.'TINENOE 
.AND RETEKTION 01' URINE; BI.oODY UBINE. HAilllATUBYj 
DIABETES; TURBID AND GRAVELLY UBINB. 

Oaus •• 
These disorders proceed mostly from the invasion of the 

genital organs by vermicular ascarides. 

Trsatment. 
Hygienic regimen, taking care, more particularly, not to 

omit the three doses of camphor a day (Section I .• 10). The 
parts should be worn. more especially during the night. in an 
oil-silk bag, with finely-grated camphor (Part II .• 7) or cam
phor pomatnm (Part II .• 18) in it. In the case of adults. 
frequent injections of tar water (Part II., 1)8, b) and cam
phorated oil (Part II., 10) are recommended. The patient 
should wear drawers. haVIng a small camphor satchel sewn 
in at the part corresponding to the perineum. Grated cam
phor should be sprinkled every evening between the sheet 
and mattress or feather bed. 

Against htnnt.mlry we recommend the application of saline 
cataplasms (Part II., 19). well wetted with sedative water 
(Part II.. (8), on the loins. and frictions with camphor 
pomatum (Part II., 18) after. the grease of the pomatum 
being finally washed away with camphorated alcohol (Part 
II., 9). Camphor (about the size of a pea) three times a 
day, with infusion of borage (Part II., 86). IqjectioDB of 
camphorated oil into the urethra. 

See also STONE, COLIO (nephritic colic). and VENBBEAI. 
DI8E.ASE. 

127. VARIOOSE VEINS, VARIX. 

This disease affects mostly the superficial veins of the 
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